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Appreviation Day in Cisco
Teie Cisco Daily Press TRADE AT HOME

YOUR HOME PAPER

If you spend a dollar at home you 
have some hope of getting it bark; if 
you don't, you Just spend a dollar.
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MBKRS OF the Cisco Amc- 
^egion Post have been wish- 

in fM cy had something to do in 
guy of community service. 

A a frtf you'll read today's paper, 
yo tilic  that they’ve got it. They're 

; over the Lake Cisco Swim- 
?iMil under a lease with op- 
I buy contract with the I.ake 

lAmusement Company. 
[ICisco owes a debt of grati- 

the C isco men who built

t il and w ho have operated it 
past 2.5 years or so. They

laranire

t i ld e

fw
iMIMn't realized anything except 

imming privileges on their 
ia t ilb i ent.

H|4urning the property over to 
erican la'gion, they are 

ily interested in seeing that 
always has a grand pool and 

They could have sold the 
irty for considerable money.

elected, however, to take 
chances on getting back 

8 portion of their ivestment 
at the same time, assure 
lelves that the pool would 
s be available for Cisco, 
ibers of the la.‘gion Post tell 
t the proposition is a chal- 
to them to do a good job 

the piKil and the park. And 
detei mined to do the job

wdL
Mi>i>r G C Rosenthal tells us 

ttlMlhe city stands ready to work 
W ^ th e  Legion in making the en- 
Ill*to.iik  an attraction center for 
■U ^ 'e s t  Texas. Legionnaires 
kaj^'.'t worked out their plans 
ya^'but they are agreed that the 

should be dedicated to and 
fUn for the benefit for young 

lie You'll be hearing more 
t It all very soon.

RANCH PA Y  program of
Junior College was a very

_ gucce.ss with giH)d crowds all 
dl^. Wild Rill Elliott, the eow- 

: movie star, spent the day 
He made some 2.) kiddies 

happy at noon Friday when 
hnn  ent on a picnic and weiner 
IH it  with the students of Pastor 
H. G. laihrmann's Lutheran 
s a ^  1 The young cowboys and 
MWl’ irls arc still talking about it 
8 ll

'«n
I 'n -

dU

W t  WERE VERY proud of the 
piiiMi It was the best Cise'o has 
MIK 111 a giMiel many months. An 

1 .'ting sight was Randy Stef- 
dog. a Great Dane named 

Tfc^uler. who pulled a cart in 
frtich little Ronnie Jo Steffen 

. . And at the rodeo, Mrs. 
en was among the calf riders, 
couts report . . . Tlic big bar- 
' at G p. m. attracted a ginid 
d of civic leaders as well as 

1» nts . . . And the dance was a 
^l^uccess.

Legion PostTakes Over Lake

h l'Y , Bl'Y, B.YHY—Peggy must be sadly aware that her nine puppies are going to be sent out into 
the world from Rrookljn \\hen they'ie old enough. Hie dog seems to sense that her babies are to 

be sold for the benetit of the Brooklyn Red Cross, but she knows it's for a good causa.ARCIIITIXITS ARE EMPLOYED TOPLAN NE\I JIM O R  HIGH SCHOOL
The firm of Tucker and Lind- 

berg of Abilene, architects and 
•■ngineers, was employed by the 
txiard of trustees of the Cisco 
Consolidated School District at 
a meeting Friday afternoon to 
prepare tentative plans and 
specifications for a new junior 
high schiHil building.

President G. R. Nance of the 
schcKil board said the firm was 
employed to make the tentative 
plans as a moans of determining 
accurately the costs of the pro
posed building program. The 
board has made a study of aKaiicli Day (klled Most SuetesfulEver Staged Here

If W. E. DEAN, chairman of 
DeMolav advisory council, 

M b  us that the council will meet 
M S  p. m. Sunday at the Masonic 
lU I .  And they want all of the 
DeMi ilays to meet at 2:30 p. m. 
PiVp' cse of the meeting is to make 

for the regular meetings and 
to kink over all of the materials 
they have received for use by the 
duster.
The' DeMolays is a fine organiza- 

tico. And Cisco can be proud to 
hath It.

^ P  IN DALLAS they’re getting 
IM iy for the Metropolitan Opera 
•IS'in. And Cisco is going to be 

Iresented. Our scouts report 
ticket reservations have been 

ie by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Starr 
Mi.sses Ella Andres and Marie 

iston.

F WE'RE EVER going to win 
'If tournament, it look.s like 

fll have to be the only one in it.
Bob Elli.son, the long driving 

Inager of Cogdell Auto Supply, 
minated us from the consola- 

Friday. And there’s no con- 
dion of the consolation, so 

kt's the end. It was fun any- 
K'’ . . The boys over at Dam-

Tire & Supply have a giaid 
*a. They have a golf tourney 
lire board in their window.

I'HE NEXT BIG event in town 
Igoing to be Straw Hat Day and 
Icomes off on April 21 — next 
Iturday. So get set.

IVf

[Mrs. F. M. Hooks returned 
riday from Fort Worth where 

has been visiting her son 
?>d wife, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Nxiks.

[Misses Lela Latch and Ruth 
■erring of Eastland visited in 
Ibilcne Saturday.

IV xa *
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With OldMoMto
■bora* Motor CoKpMMt,

Ci.sco Junior College students 
either went to their respective 
homes for the week end or set
tled down to a day of rest Sat
urday following what was her
alded as the most successful 
“ Ranch Day" ever staged by stu
dents of the school.

The day began with a bang 
when Wild Bill Elliott and the 
Wrangler hand led a parade 
down main street of Cisco at 11 
a. m. Observers said that the 
parade was the best he,J in Cisco 
for many years. Merchants and 
civic clubs joine-d the college 
students in making the parade a 
success.

An assembly program was held 
between the hours of 2 and 3:30 
p. m. in which Wild Bill Elliott 
presented prizes to winners of 
the contest held for students. 
Joyce Fry of Cisco was judged 
the be.st dres.sed cowgirl and 
Don Kincaid of Cisco was judged 
the best dressed cowboy. Doc 
Rainey of Levelland won the 
most typical cowboy award and 
Pansy I’ lppen of Cisco was the 
most typical cowgirl. In the 
beard growing contest Gerald 
Salter won the award for the 
longest beard. W. E. O'Kelly 
had the hand.somest beard, ac
cording to the judges, and James 
Couch won honors in the ugliest 
beard judging.

Following the as.sembly pro
gram arena events were held and 
students participated in the rid
ing and roping. Elliott aided 
the group in that portion of the 
program. At 6 p. m. a chuck 
wagon dinner was served to stu
dents and visitors at the college 
and the program w'ound up with 
a dance at the Cisco Country 
Club which began at 8 p. m.

College officials joined the 
students in thanking everyone 
who aided in making the day a 
succe.ss. They paid special tri
bute to Elliott, to Randy Stef
fen. who gave much of his tiniM 
to the program; to all who par- 
ticipab'd in the parade and to 
all who donated time and money 
to the students on their annual 
day.

project to convert the present 
grammar schwd into a gymnas
ium and to build nine new class
rcMims.

Although it was reported that 
a petition was being circulated 
asking the schmil board to call 
a bond election to finance a build
ing program, .Mr. Nance indicated 
that no action would be taken 
until trustees have assurance 
from bonding attorneys and the 
architects as to the possibilities.

A report from bonding attor
neys IS expected this week. The 
attorneys, whose initial report 
indicated that the schools can 
add the building and make other 
improvements without raising its 
tax rate, were checking district 
boundries and other matters.

The current tax rate is $1.30 
per $100 valuation, and of this 
$1.30 the sum of 50 cents goes in- 
ti> the fund for retiring bonded 
indebtedness.

CroHs Plains News . . .Schools To Vote On Consolidation At Cross Plains

Cisco Pool, Other Properties
Oil NuteH . . .City Leases Old Airport Site For Deep Test Well

COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED FOR CHAMBER 01 COMMERCE Meeting Is Called |Tiiesda\ Nijrlil To

Voters of Cross Cut and Cross 
Plains .school districts will go to 
the polls Saturday, April 21, to 
vote on a proposed consolidation 
of the two districts.

Boy Scouts Leave For W eekend Hike
Some 18 members of Boy Scout 

Troop 101 were to leave Cisco at 
3 p. m. Saturday for Lake Daniels, 
n‘'ar Brcekenridge, where they 
will participate in a Camp-O-Ral 
to be held Saturday night and 
Sunday.

The Cisco scouts will compete 
with other tixxips of the area in 
contests in scouting which will 
include all pha.ses of outdoor 
life and camping.

-Ml scouts attending the camp 
will attend church services Sun
day morning and will return to 
their homes Sunday afternoon. 
Scout Master Charles Graham 
will aeeompany the group from 
C isco.

It was reported that Cross Cut 
includes about 70 miles in its dis
trict and has a tax rate of $1.00 
per $100 valuation, the same as 
Cross Plains, and the total valua
tion in the neighborhood is $400, 
000. Officials reported that the 
Crt'ss Plains district comprises 
some 250 square miles and has a 
total valuation of approximately 
$2,500,000.

Cross Plains annual summer 
picnic, originally scheduled to be 
held in July, has been postponed 
due to the drought, ropresentati- 
tives reported after a meeting of 
the Cross Plains Fire Department 
recently. It was announced that 
if a giKid rain was forecoming and 
conditions change, the picnic 
would be held.

The Banklinc Oil Company has 
staked location for a 1,500 foot oil 
test on the J M. Greenwood place 
four miles south of Cross Plains. 
The test is being drilled on a 700 
acre block put together by the 
Viking Oil Company. Cable 
tools will be used to explore the 
Cross Cut sand, it was reported.

The City of Cisco has leased 
the old airport site to Homer 
Glover, East Texas oil operator, 
and a deep oil test is expected 
to be drilled in the near future.
It was reported Saturday. G lov
er took a 4-month lease for $1 per 
acre on the 142-acre tract and 
has indicated that drilling pro
bably will begin this month.

The city owns all of the roy
alty under the tract. Two dry 
holes have b"en drilled on the 
land, which is located just north
east of town. Part of it is locat
ed in the city limits.

Elsewhere in the area, consid
erable interest was being shown 
in a Strawn sand prospect some 
five miles southwest of Cisco. 
The Wilcox Investment Company 
No. 1 C. W. McElreath set pipe 
Saturday to a total depth of 
2,226 feet after reportedly cor
ing some 10 feet feet of sand.

Tlie Wilcox test is west of the 
Lone Star Producing Co. No. 1 1 
J. W. Dennison, completed last) 
year as a small Caddo producer.'

Several new projects have been j 
announced for the Cisco area. i 
Bert Fields has staked three loc
ations m the area five miles' 
northeast of Cisco. They are his 
No. 1 J. W. Hilgenberg and his 
Nos. 2 and 3 V. M. Smith.

The Hilgenberg test is located 
1.310 feet from the north and 
330 feet from the east lines of 
the northwest quarter of Sec
tion 60, Block 4, H&TC Survey. 
Th" Smith wells are in Section 60, 
Block 4, H&TC Survey.

Another new project for the 
same area is the Strahan and 
Barton No. 1 Mathews Estate,
I, 650 feet from the north and 330 
feet from the east lines of Sec
tion 59, Block 4, H&TC Survey.

Two tests are planned some 
four miles southeast of Eastland. 
They are the P. S. Kendrick and 
R. G, Piper No. 1 J. L. Fox in 
Section 44, League 3-4, McLen
nan CSL; and, the Edgar H. Stra- 
per No. 1 Oliver Canet, in Sec
tion 53, Leagues 3-4, McLennan 
CSL. Both will be Strawn tests.

Bankline Oil Company’s No. 6
J. H. Reynolds ran potential tests 
Friday. The well flowed 61 bar
rels in seven hours without hy- 
drafrae. It was regarded as a 
good producer from the Lake 
sand.

Bankline's No. 9 A. V. Clack 
was drilling at 2,455 feet Satur
day.

•Standing committees to serve’ M F Underwood. G C. Rosen 
the Cisco Chamber of Commerce tha!, Ralph Wootlon. Chief Wnr- 
dunng the coming year were ap- o -n, M. D Conger, Roy Killings- 
pointed last week by President ■ worth and W B Wright.

Plan Operation
The

E. L. Jackson. The organization 
has 14 standing committees, and 
Mr. Jackson indicated that they 
would hold regular meetings to 
help in the work program

Ci.M
aiiu h-
Arr.u.'fir.i ’ll •-

Retail Development — Au.stin ; t^kin ..vi i 
Flint. F B Altman. .Nick -Miller,' j, V. Uham B ' 
George Bi yd. E, P Montgomery 
a.od Sterling Drumwright.

Community Development — O.

•n p 
■t k t.

The various committees were ! L L- e, John Speir, Dr. E E Ad-
named as follows

Industrial — Charles A  Spears. 
W. P Guinn, Anton White, .Aus
tin Flint. Jack Anderson, Zan 
Burroughs and R. J. Stevenson 

Highways — J. J. Calla'.vay. 
E P. Crawford, Arch Bint, J. S. 
Duff, R. E- Grantham and J. B 
Pratt.

.Agriculture — Dr Charles M 
Cleveland, C. W. Henry, A. Z 
Myrick. Gail Jones, Con Collins, 
Dr. J. H. Denton, Jr., J D. Laud
erdale and Chester Norvell. 

Recreation — A. G. Sander,

dy, Kenneth Cooper and Don 
Rupe.

Miliary Affairs — J. W. Sitton,

P
■ ii

!2,i

dm
of the .Amc: iian Lt 
to an aniiounci-mi rd h* 
day

Tne Legion p. st Wii; tak= ovt r 
the propvrt;. under a leas- u ith 
an option to pi.rih.io und< ..>n

_ , , . tract terms W orke d ut Thm .
^ night at a nu ot.n f th. P, t.

President W H W:;^lit -I -

May Draft Calls Are Cancelled Bv Selective Service

and Bob Ellison
Education — C E Higgmb<'th- 

am. F E Shepard. O. L Stamey. 
Ai'lin Bint. James MeCraeker. 
M:-.-.. Don Cho.-ti. Mrs. Willard K 
Whit«-.

Oil E'i.vard Lee. W V Gar- 
denhire, P R Warwick, L A. 
Warren, W. K, Russ, W. J Fox- 
worth and Jeff Gregory.

Publicity — J. W. Sitton, Ran
dy Steffen and W. P. Knight 

Membership — Charles Grah
am. John Penn, Elizabeth Mc- 
Crack-n. Clyde Karkalits, W. H

Amu einci.t

f. ti-
p. : 
be:

d thi Lc

Laki C..* 
said. The -wi 
op*-n Ii Ma,\ 
area hiah r.; rio- 
the management 
P. ISt

Mcmlicrs of the I.ee jn P- ,:t w II 
hold a spveiel calleu niei-ting ..: 
7:30 p, m Tuc.sday at the Ixm : 
Hall to discu.'. pi;-.:;' for th 
Swimming Pool aiu othei L:-ki- 
Cisco Park propvi tie: They ex 
pect to work out a broad improve

S|u iiii:«li S U h Ip i i Is T o  

Slafie Profjruiii For
.Viixiliary Meeting

JO p«r cent on Appllane* L m b  
B orrow From T o w  B poX 

IBT I f A T L  t« CI*eo—MOr. r .  D. 1  C

Miss Ella Andres and her Span
ish students of Cisco High School 
will present a Pan-American 
program to members of the Am
erican Legion Auxiliary and the 
American Legion at the Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m. Monday.

“ Mexico” will be the theme of 
the program to be presented by 
the group. The program was de
signed to give members of the 
two gniups a better picture of 
life in neighboring countries to 
the south.

The jirogram will be held in 
connection with the regular meet
ing of the Legion Auxiliary, who 
invited the Legion to have a 
part in the event. A ll members 
of both groups were urged to 
attend.

Leo Stiles, grandson of Mrs. 
Randolph l.ee Clark of Ci.sco, has 
arrived at Travis Air Force Base, 
California, where he will be on 
duty with the U, S, A ir Force, 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stiles of Lake Charles, Lo
uisiana.

Cro.ss Plains city council ap
pointments have been announced 
as follows: S. N. Foster, mayor; 
Dave Lee, Mayor pro-tern and gas 
commissioner; Dr, Calvin Gam- 
bill, sanitary commissioner; L. F. 
Foster, street commissioner and 
secretary, and R, L. Vaught, 
treasurer.

The Baptist Brotherhood of 
Cross Plains will be host Tues
day, April, 17, to Brotherhood or
ganizations of all other Callahan 
County Baptist Churches, Mem
bers of the committee on arrange
ments were attempting last week 
to .secure Dr. J. W. Stephenson of 
Hardin-Simmons Univcrsit.v, dis
trict Brotherhood president, to be 
present for the occasion.

Kailio 'Hums' I’luii
Meeting At Liihh<M‘k

Amateur Radio Operators of 
the Southwest are to convene in 
Lubbix’k, Texas, on April 21-22 
for the annual Hamfest. Mem
bers of the South Plains Radio 
Club of Lubbock tire to be the 
hosts at the Naval Reserve Train
ing Center in Lubbock on these 
dates.

The LubbfK’k club has plan
ned the Hamfest to coincide with 
the Texas Technological College 
annual Engineering Show in or- 

I der that "Hams" may attend 
i both occasions.

Some 400 Amateurs and their 
wives are expected to participate 
in the program which is being 
built around two meter activity.

AUSTIN, April 13. — .May 
draft call for 3,112 men and May 
premduction physical examinat
ions call for 6.807 men were or
dered cancelled today by Briga
dier General Paul L  Wakefield, 
state director of Selective Ser
vice.

General Wakefield tixik this 
action following receipt of the 
following telegram from Major
General Lewis B Hershev. nat-. - „  ,,,, ^. I fairs cimmittce will meet at lonal Selective Service director.

;»U.Anally. A R We.stfall. Carl '"*'''* program for the j>o;d and 
Lamb, Charles Sandler, Mrs Peg- adjacent area
gy Gallagher. T K. Posey and j turning the pr- .l ..v.-r tu the 
George Davis I American L e g i on, President

Community Chest — John of the amu.:ement c<-"-
Speir, and otners to be assigned P^ny pointed nut that his ugani 

Water Development — W. p. Nation is seeking t- perpetuate 
Guinn, Edward Lee and John: the ptiol and park project a.s a 
Speir. I valuable community as.ot under

Conventions — .A, R Westfall, the care and direction i-f a rt 
W K Russ and Mrs. Barton Phil-j sponsible local organization 
pott The p«xil was built some 2.5

TIv: first name in each list i years ago It is 300 x 700 fet t in 
will act as the chairman, Mr. 1 size and is btlicvs-d to be the lar.r 
Jackson said. | est artificial swimming inml in

Two of the committees w ill ; the world. It has a n plaovn ent 
meet Monday. The military a f- ! value in exec.s,s of $l'j0.000.

Paving Work To Begin This ̂  eek
The Montgomery Paving Com

pany was expected to begin work 
this week on what promises to 
be a substantial paving program 
in Ci.sco.

Mayor G. C. Rosenthal report
ed Saturday that an initial pro
ject would be the pouring of 
concrete curb and gutter between 
11th and 12th streets on Avenue 
D. When the curb and gutter 
is paved, the state highway will 
widen the road there.

Plans call for West 5th Street 
to be the first street to be paved 
in residential areas. The com
pany has had a solicitor busy 
here for several weeks.

Front
Ex|mm'I«n1 On Sninlay

ligllt cold front which wasA
moving in from Canada was due 
to reach the Cisco area Sunday 
aftcrno»>n. The front will be 
prccoeded by high winds from 
the southwest changing to the 
north Sunday afternoon.

The front was expected to drop 
temperatures between 10 and 20 
degrees here and was expected to 
bring freezing weather to the 
plains area Some snow was 
forecast for the high plains reg
ion.

"Delay issuance of calls on 
local boards for May inductions 
pending further instructions. In
struct l(Kal boards to ussuse no 
further orders to report for in
duction under an.v calls already 
made on them for May. .April 
inductions under Call No. 12 will 
continue as presentl.v ordered "

Texas state headquarters is
sued May call.s to its 137 Iwal 
boards in late March for induct
ion as well as for pre-induction 
physical examinations.

State quotas for induction are 
issued by Selective Sertnec nat
ional headquarters. State quo
tas for pre-induction physical 
examinations are issued by state 
headquarters.

The state director said that 
the .April induction call for 2,075 
men will be filled as previously 
called for. The .April call ori-

p. m., and the agriculture com
mittee will meet at 4 p. m. .All 
members were urged to attend.Osborn To Hold Annual Contest

shy Osborn of Osborn Studio 
announced his second annual

It wa.s built by a group of pub
lic-spirited Cisco cit.zens and the 
owning corporation now has s.'me 
25 to 30 stockholders George 
Downie is seerctaiy of thi. o rp- 
I iration
The park ha.- bet n thi ;<t trad ion 

that annually brings ;■ t o s  of 
Texas high .sehiKil ela svs aric 
club group.-; to Ci.seo to- outi' s-. 
swimming partie.-., .'-katiri}; parties 
and picnics Thi e;tv has ma.ai 
substantial improvemont.' in thi-

baby contest to start Monday, .Ap-; area in the form of picnic f;.!-ih-
ril 16, and continue through Sat
urday. May 5. Mr. Osborn has 
decided to make the contest an 
annual affair because of the suc
cess of the first contest held last 
year.

The contest w ill bo divided 
into three classes with Class No. 
1 for babies to one year old.

ties.
Mr. Wright mailed litters to 

som- 127 high hools in this 
section last week inviting them 
to come to Cl.'.ci' for tb; ■ 
hididays. Oeno .Abbidt, owner 
of the minautre golf i-oura- in 
the park, joined in the invitation.

•A spokesman for tlii Lotion 
Post .said that one i>f the fir:;tClass No. 2 is for babies from

one to three vears old and Cla.ss- problems would be to employ a 
ginally was for 4.1,50 men, but | No. 3 is for children from three! full-time resident ,nanagi ;■ for

to s i X years. Prizes w i 11 b e 'this was cut in half in late Mar
ch, after authority was received | aw arded to first, second and to 
from national Selective Service i third place winners in each ol
‘headquarters.

General Wakefield said he 
could not say whether a call for 
June induction would be receiv
ed or not. H.e said that monthly 
calls for induction, normally are 
rewived about 60 days in ad
vance.

I'NDERGOES Ol’ EK.XTION
Leo Farmer, former Cisco High 

SchiKil football star and a grid 
player at Midwestern Univ.'fsity, 
underwent an emergene.v aji- 
pcndicitis operation Thursday in 
a Wichita Falls hospital after 
suffering an acute attack. His 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. R C. Far
mer of Cisco, exix'ct him home 
Monday,

the three divisions.
Out-of-town judges will judge 

the contest from pictures taken 
m the studio during the course of 
the contest and the pictures of 
all entries will be run in he 
Daily Press, along with the three 
winners in each division.

Mr. Osborn asked that entrants 
he brought to the studio for sit
tings as soon as possible and ad
vised mothers to bring their 
rhildien during the morning 
where possible because better 
pictures can usually be made 
earlier in the day An entry 
fee of $2.95 will be required at 
the time of the setting. Th? fee 
entitles the entrant to an 8x10 
artistic portrait, unmounted, w ith 
a value of $6 50.COUNTY DAIRY SHO^ m i l  BK HELD IN EASTLAND THIS ^EEK

Mrs Randolph Lee Clark has 
rcceiv’cd word of the birth of a 
gr"at grandson, Greig Stiles, in 
Br.van. The infant is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stiles, Jr. 
Mrs. Stiles and the baby were 
reported as doing well.

Prizes totaling some $3.50 will 
be awarded to owners of winners 
in the annual Eastland County 
Dairy Show to be held at Fire
man's Field in Eastland Wednes
day of thus week. The prize mon
ey will be divided between the 

! winners of the show and the win
ning judging teams.

The show will be open only to 
female dairy stock but will bo op
en to any type female dairy ani- 

I mal where registered or not, it 
was announced by A. Z Myrick,

I Cisco, president of the Eastland 
j County Dairy Association, spon
sors of the show.

Owners of dairy animals were

urged to bring the animals to 
the show. A ll entries should be 
at the show grounds by 10 a. m. 
Wednesda.v. The.v may be re
moved at anv time following the 
judging in their clas.ses.

The animals will be judged on a 
classification basis in that the.v 
will be competing against the 
ideal type and not against each 
other.

Business men of the area were 
urg“d to attend the show and 
take part in the events of the 
dav.

BMk <A«eka An  Best Recelpu 
▲ Rm I a m  ta Budget Keeplag

Mrs. J, A Pennington and 
daughter, B"verly Ann, of Okla
homa City were gui*sl.s in the 
home of Mrs, John H. Kleiner. 
Mrs. Pennington is a cousin of 
the late John H Klemer.

U T  H A T l .  m  C U oo  Mkr. F . O. L  O  C M o t m

ros oooD t n s D  c a m
r m A e d a e  e a  the a ew  O ld i

th" property Tiie batn hoiLso 
at the pool -.'untains an apart
ment to hou.se a manager. A  
committee of Li'gionnaiies in
spected tnc properly .Saturday 
afternoijn to determine the im
provements needwi to enable th" 
pool to open on May 1 Th< 
committee will f  port it.s findings 
at tne Tue.sda.v night 'neetmg

Trustees of ihi’ la-gion Po.st 
will form the governing eominit- 
l-e for the property until a oer- 
manent organization is setap (oi 
that purpose. Ix-gionnaires .said

"The Legion Po.t appieriate 
the confidence ‘ 'Xpressi d in Itie 
organization by the Ixike Ci.seo 
.Amusement Company through its 
offer to turn over the propi-rty 
to us under an attractive eon- 
tract, the Legion spoke.sinan 
said. “This iirovides our Post 
with an oppoitunify to lie oi ser- 
viee to our community, and it 
.shall lie our purpose tu mei it 
this exprossiun of confidence in 
every way.

"We can asure everyone that 
it W i l l  be our purpo.sp to handle 
the pool and other park atliaet 
ion.s in a manner to refleit de
finite credit to the community. 
The Lake Cisco Amusement Com
pany is to h? commended on the 
fine jo'i it ha.s done over the 
years to provide this .section with 
an entertainment center, and 
we of the I,egion Post are grate
ful for tneir efforts.”

m .
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own. store, sell, rent, lea.se, give 
away, transport I'r posse.ss a slot

J W SITTON and TED READ Publisher!

Published Daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 
County, Texas, by Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorporated 
under the laws of Texas Editorial and publication . ffices at 304-306 

D Avenue, Cisco, Texas

National advertising representatix-e- Texas Daily Press League,
Dallas, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
13 00 per year by mail (outside 
Cisco) in Eastland. Stephens 
iiid Callahan Counties, Texas. 
In other Texas Counties. $3.(W.

1 9 ^

Per year in advance (Cisco, by mail) ____________
Per week iby carrier) ____  ___

$5 50 
I6c

l . K r . I S L \ l l \ i :  lU  I I K T I N

machine Also, the Hou.-ie of 
Repiesenlat \ • s cieated a spec- 
.il inve; I :cating committee to 
in%-estigate reports that a cei- 
tain legislator and senator w“ re 
.nvolved m soliciting money in 
Houston to fi.uht the anti-slot 
' oiehine bill Spi ;iker Reuben 

Senlertitt nam*xl a spi-cial com
mittee, \cith Representative Hrir- 
o'd LaFi-nt of Rlainview as it.s 
chairman.

HOUSlXi't — Klectioii' will be 
rcquir-'d b*'foix- any Tixas city 
undertakes a future Fedeial 
H.'U.smg Projcit, if Governor 
Shivers signs a bill passed Wi-d- 
npsd.iy by th ' 1,> fislature. The 
Hi use passca the bill 81 to 27 
\Mth one mim r amendment, in 
which the Senate readily con- 
curri'd The amendment does 
not requiie citus whiih have al- 
itoiiiy •-itured agreements on

T.\X.\TION — The House of Ri i-r;-i-nt.n’ ■--s Tuesiiay .ifte’ noon, 
pa .o; d Representative Sr-weH';. h li. .,,iom . an .o uita. i ■' .me . eii- 
tax per 1000 cubic feet on the gat.hi i oi -.i n,ir..i .il c The bill - ieo -ra l Hcu.- ing to l all elci tlons.
w.is finally passed hv a vote -f t.- 'i2 .end wa- iinired at< jv poH-e of legislation will al-

, 1 o e 1 low c.ty officials to call elections••Sided to the Senate for action tm ; T " - .r tr= f'.r-t t b :l of , ,c ,i. .. . . ili .-ee if tt-.e vofr.> m anted them
th in that has passed eith-  ̂ u i! isive 133 : t< ■.■nibarl, on a housing project.

a v-.ti similar measure a l-j City officials could then, after 
ii ‘adv ha arm', ttt-. .ipp'-'val in i tic d .-- ni-tici-, make sueii an

i .. use The bill proposi... tc 
civa ’.e the i-evenue from this bill 
,i iolloi's one-half to the Rur- _  
.'ll Road Program, one-fourth t 
tl'.e Available S» hcx>l Fund, cne- 
lourth to Municipalities lor their 
street improvement.

S.XFETY — The Texas Senate 
Monday unanimously passed a 
hill designed tc strengthen penal
ties on drunken drivers. The 
measure which will now go t. 
the House of Representatives «  
will eive more discreation to the 
c urts and judges in fixing the 
penalty for the second offense 
of driving while intoxicati'd 
This pienalty on second offen.se 
could range from a minimum of 
SlOOil fine or 10 days in the coun
ty jail to a $.5000 fine and up to 
twe years in the county jail. Th' 
present law stipulates a mini
mum prison term of one year 
and a maximum term of 5 years 
for the second offense. Senator 
Crawford Martin of Hillsboro, 
.iprnsor of the bill, explained 
that many judges and courts now 
apparently feel that the one year 
prison term minimum is to severe 
for the second offense and the

I* I H I N A S

R iu h l  < ]< iii i l> in a t io ii 

o f  i l l .-  N H W

MIR.VCLK (;H0 \\ Til * 
IMsKKIHKNTS

B13 Suppirinrnt
* '**F ) K o r i i i i i l a  t

W

Gruwth Vitamins

Antibiotic i   ̂ »
Feed Supplement 1 0  2  JJ j

N o 54 A i I ( I « ‘.I t o  »  

PI H IW  STAKTKNA J

agreement w ithout an election 
unless a jwill is demanded by 5% 
ol the eligible voter'':, not ex
ceeding 2000 in any city. If city 
officials fail to act, 5' or 2000 
vt iters could get an election cal
led by petition, if they wanted 
the city to ,>-i">k Federal Hous
ing funds.

liABOR — A Senate Bill put
ting anti-trust law penalties on 
violations of the 1947 Right to 
W rk .-\et went to the Hou.se this 
week with a favoiable commit
tee iecornmendation. Till' House 
Lafu r Cummittci' approved the 
bill !ntniduc"il by Senator Geor
ge Parkhou.se ol Dallas by a 11 
ti> 4 vi'te. The bill will apply 
both eivil .mil ennunul pinalties 
f the anti-tru.'-t law to either 

employers or labor unions who 
eonspire to deny a [lerson the 
light to work because of either 
union or non-union member.ship

Thi Senate .speedily approved, 
Monday, proposed heavy penal- 
t es on persons willfully destroy
ing another’s prop"ity in such 
m.'tanits as labor disputes anil 
abotage.

. îimlay, Apiil, i
A t

OinO^IKTRKST

D r .  C .  iM. C le v e la n d

VISUAL ANALYSIS 

LENSES PRESCRIBED

406 Reynolds Bldg. 

Phone 653

WANT-AP SECTION
AND

— For Sale

Ht-isitleiic.-*- F o r  S a le

fi-riHim, ni'w home on paved cor
ner.

8-rooiii. 2-stoiy home on pave
ment, near H. S.

6-room new residence with Gar. 
Apt Pavement.

2-story duplex clo.se in on pave
ment.

5-room brick-veneer home with 
extra lots, on pavement.

6-rooms with 2 lots, S E. part 
of town — bargain.

4-room and bath, near Humble-
town.

6-room brick-veneer with acre
age.

lu i l l l l

-■\fter 1.028 feeding tests. Purina brings out their answer — 
thi right Combination of Miracle Growth Ingredients.

19.51 P unna Startena contains this formula called 1028

only alternative under the pre- «
sent law IS to gram a suspended 
entence

C RIME — The House of Repre
sentatives passed 55'ednesday a 
Dill de.signed to eliminate slot 
niachines in Texas. The House 
refused to exempt charitable, 
fratenal, or religious organizat- 
lor..- from its provisions and pas-

For faster growth, bigger development and better feath
er.ng than ever befiire. on the Purina Plan, get Purina Start
ena ■ ■ ntaming F 'rmula 1028. See us right away!llenrv Feed and Produce
107 r  9th. Phone 637

Half-section in North Brown 
County. 50 acres cultivated, 5- 

I room residence. Elec. Butane, 
I Mesquite grass ju.«t off pavement 
[on all-weather road, mail and 
schocil bus route. $62.50 per acre.

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state mad Nattonal 

AfflUatlon*

Lncile Haffmyer
SECRETARY 

telephone 142

240 acres stock-farm, well im
proved, near Cisco.

r. n p  p  i »  f i  i*  1
r ' □  c  i ;

280 acre stock-farm. 80 acres 
cultivated, Bal giaxl grass. In 
Ea.<tland Countv. $.55.00 pi-r acre.
Half Min.

INSURE 
IN .SURE 
INSURANCE 

WITH

E . P .  C ra4» f o r t l  .'V frpiicv
108 W. 8TII. St. PHONE 453.2 n d .  A N M  AI,

BABY C O N TES TS T A R T S  . M O N D A Y ,  A P R I L  16
tontim iei- TliroiiL'Ii Saturflav. Mav .y

SECOND PRIZE in each class; Beauti
ful 8x10 (HI Portrait, in Gold frame. 
(Value $12.50).

FIRST PRIZE in each class: Beautiful 
11x14 Oil Portrait, mounted in 16x20 
Salon .5l»unt in Gold Frame. (Value 
$25.60).

THIRD PRIZF; in each cla.ss: Beautiful 
8x1(1 Oil Portrait in Folder. (Value
$10.60),

THEBABIF> ^  II.I, BF..IlTM;Fn I HOM THFIH PIFTl BKS 
Ol T-OF-TONV N .11 Im; KS VUIJ, BE SELECTED

PICTURES OF ALE ENTRIES W ILL BE RUN IN THE ( ISCO DAILY PRESS

Classifications Entry Fee
CLASS NO. 1; Babies up to 1 year old. Pay S2.95 at time of sitting. This en-

CLASS NO. 2' Babies from 1 to 3 

years old.

titles you to one

8 X 10 ARTISTIC PORTRAIT 
Unmounted. Regular price is 56.50

CL.ASS NO. 3: Babies from 3 to 6 MOTHERS: Remember the dates. Come

years *ld.
early. Do not wait for the last day. 
Bring your baby in the morning, if

NINE BIG PRIZES!
pmisible, A’our baby feels better in the 
morning than in the afternoon. How-

Given .Away Free - Three to Each Class
ever, you will be welcome at any hour 
of the day. No appointment nereasary!

SHY OSBORN
5 0 8  A v e  D , Case o I 'h o i ip  4 0 9

t y

F o r  Y o u rLife Insurance |
NEEDS, SEE 1

Seven ^ eeks a Year!
Yes! Your weekly washdays 
total up to more than seven 
backbreaking weeks a year! 
Does it pay? Not when you 
can get expert laundry service 
for low eo.st. We'll do your 
wash wet or dry.

One day diaper service

Cisco Steam Laumlrv

Free Pickup & Delivery

W e S o iM t
y C a U -

FOR S.'M.K Klectric range fur 
-ale I.e.e, than half price. Call 
at 170.5 .'\ve K. Phone 6.5«1 KU

FOR S.-M..K - Due tn ill health 
will sell at a bargain, 6-n«im <lu- 
ple\. two baths, ilouble "Hiage; 
furpi.shed or unfuinisluHl. .105 5V. 
Kth St 10*

FOR SALK — 2-stoiy house, 
$4.(MM) unfuinishwl, $.),(M10 furn- 
i.sluil. Call 808-W. 101

FOR S.'XLK — la.rgi st ven room 
house in downtown area. Suitable 
for apartnunt or renting riMims -- 
small down payment. Terms on 
balance. • See Samuel Greer. 
Phone 595-V.',

FOR SALE — High quality tur 
key poult.s and baby chicks. Day 
old and started. Jess Bloxom & 
Son Hatchery, 328 E El. Phone 
159 or 903, Breckenridge, Texas.

FOR SALE — PIANOS, B« fore 
they go any higher. Phone 172, 
Rising Star (>r Box 1(>.3, Rising 
Star Cash |>aid for old piano,-.

107

—FOR SALE
F( >R SALE 1947 Kuril aiper lU'
luxe, nail
side wall tin I ’luni

Notice

f o r  ‘^ALK
ion wa; r.
W. 9th Stieet

NOTICE ~  The m ha„
lu at. . and m w white From shingle- to charm.

1135-5V. *'**•'■ pcmlcnis ;iven •
* io '» ! attention. Tru-Art Bcaui- 

_  _ _ — il'ho. 845, — 1108 A-. -nueD
|‘H!I Willys stat-1-----------------------

;\-l (onditHili- .503 NOTICE — KITCIIKM C:' 
101 :S. rei ns for di r ;, .aid ■, 

whatnot slielvi's, farnit..
FOR SALE (iOO Ei-g Capacity 
Electric Incuhal.'i . used one .-i a- 
son. $.50 \ F Bauer, 30(1 W. 24th.
Pholle 4(j'.)'R ***"

FOR S.M.E Nearly new ma- 
t.ejiany Is-'d and Oust — almost 
evi- ;. II -ig HI bab> furniture, it is 
c.fM'd but outgii'Wn. also ei.od 
lawn mower. 700 Tiont .Street. 
1*1,,.I... el', I 101

pairs. Top (juality .at rpi. 
priees lame's Calm.i t St 
,Ave. D, phone 181 or 11149.]

— WANTED

^ L O S T

LOST Din k r.-d WIHll SWf.ltlT
sun ■ \) lici '• b' t'. .. Vivli.r H 'tfl
:mtl AV( I M l’ W F B; u vn.
Bl; .n.- 434 103

—  F o r  R e n t

WANTKD Lab'
Field mihI Pipi Liii' 
work. Call 1044 p,
K (Hh. 11. nson Cm-tr -

W ANTFD — High.
fur .Serap Iron .'ind M.
at Thorntons Feed Mill 
urdavs only A  F I’ .ui.-

FOR SALE — Baby Chick.s. Book
ing orders now. First hatch 
February 12. H.ntchc.s each Mon
day after. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
Texas. 48 tfc

FOR RENT B-'th ‘e: of 
Iui nisi.1,1 iluplex on pav. d -t. 
Re -.nal.I. H nl. C..1I ItlJteR,

TFC

FOR RF.NT - 2 n".in f irn -bed 
tnii nt with Seiv. 1. clean and

FOR SALE — Baby started chieks 
All leading breeds and crosses; 
also broiler type chicks. Satis
faction guaranteed. Fraser Poul
try Farm, Beech St., Cisco. 60 tf.

FOR SALE — Kitchen Range, bed 
r.M.tn set, bcii and chest, beds 
complete with mattress and 
springs — 508 W. 7th. after 4 p. ni.

FOR SALE — (t-ri'orn house on 
i c  lots. Immediate po.s.sessinn. 
Owner trun.-ferred out of town. 
Bargain. 905 West 8th. 104

FOR S.XLE — Modern :5 room 
near high .school — a real buy. 
hou.se located on paved street, 
Tom B Stark phone 87 109

quil l Couple piefenf'd. No pH.-, 
31(4 W. lUh. 103

FOR BFNT 
Apt. Pie;:.!

Furm.hi il Duplex 
call at !»l:i W, 10th

FOR RF.NT --  3 room furnislv'd 
apartment. Inquir.' at Phillip's 
(it) Station on E 8(h. 101

N L  >!\N

Th.' Ti lephone C 
men for inn-tru id i ) 
i- an i x ivlliT it I'pp 
in< n who qualifv t 
reel' in the t<'l> |ih 
N " previou ; < x(>ei ii t

^ O l '

pa'

I I '

FOR RENT 
im nt ti I . ouiil.

Under 30 years of ■, 
In giHsl health.
Have a high honl . a;;- 
O: thi- equivalent, y-u

- F u in i-h e ii a p ir f - '  (ju a lify .
a .9 W. 9th 101

M 'lie ei V:- '1 an- found in A'el- 
Io'.\-1o:ii National PaiK. in iimth- 
■,vi'-t Wvoi; .mi, than in any oth
er part " f  Ihi- v.orM

( liir Liiipluv«-(-• IW

FOR S.Al.E — 1945 Ca.-e Tiaetm. 
Sei' at Wallae*' Paint and Iio.lv 
Shop — 30a Ave. D. 102

Sec I ^
(iiMsl Walking I ' i tj r. 
Hi ulai empl.'t ni .".1 
R. :;u!ar p..y iru i.
Gomi '.pijS'l tunitii 1 r : 
.nt,
F.-a'i'h nt -lekm . ..mi 

S jtm p l. 'M e  benefit-

HBEKOKE YOU TRADE CARS:
i, In l * c r - ( M I  T(i

103 W. 9th. — Phone 31

F(.)R SALE — 6-room hou.se, 
bath and garage. — 110 ft. 
front, by 200’ deep — 
down nquired, will finance 
half. Ivocated (>n College 
Hill. Call 594-W. 101

=  i  W. K. M il KIN'SON Ol!
= Our trades save you money g  ^ ,, n .N .M M ill\ M

i  I . c c  \\ »‘ l r  .M o to r  Co. 1
Moran. Texas 

Phone 138

871 Walnut Street, .\bileof ' 
on \pril 17, 18. 19, anil 21.|

Santlnvestrni /Wll 
T e le p h o n e  C.tonimit

M. W. COTTON
Representing 

THE COMBINED 
A5IERJCAN LNS. CO. 

Phone 1086-J

F O R  I
Office Supplies |

Typewriters
and Siijiplies

Joh Priiitiii"

HANDY REFERENCE Bl SINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIBIT TORY

WHERE TO FIND V
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND II (JUICK IN THIS D IKEOORY

Ambulance Service —

Thomas Funeral Horae

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166-day and night

P  =

Riihber Stamps

C A L LCommercialPrinting Co.
Accounting Service —

=  709 Ave. E — Phone 5

Mother’s Day SPECIAL
$1 DOWN 

, $1 WEEK

Beatrice Guthrie

PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX  REPORTS 

207 Reynolds Building 

Phone (hone & office) 97t

On Table Radios 

Sunbeam 5lixmasters 
Irons 

Toasters 
Waffle Iron.!

Fans
Pre.ssure Cookers 

We repair cigarette lighters, 
electric clocks, electric shav

ers, mixmaster.!, toasters, irons 
coffee makers and all makes of 

radios.

Attorneys —
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ★ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ a * * * * * * * * * * * *

Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW  PRACTICE 

ill Crawford Building 

Phnae IIIS  or M

Schaefer Radio Shop

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Chiropractors —
* * * * * * * * * * * a * # * * * a a * * * * a

Dr. G  E, Paul

Cblroprartic ft z-iay SenrlM

TM A t«  I

Contractor-Building ■

J. H. Latson

CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

417 Are. D. Phone 724

Jack Dunaway

Paperhanger & painter. When 

you care enough to want the 

best, call 618-w. 601 E. 12th S t

Electrical —

Jones Electric
Electrical Contraitting 

& Repairs

NEON St A lR CO D N inO N INa 

SALES ft SERVICB

Phone 1152

(if no answer call 77) 

lior, W. 14th — Cisco

Insurance —

Royd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD

HAYWOOD C A B D fB S  
General Insurance 

Call M

Washaterias —
* « « * * * * * * - * *  A *# «*# # *# *# % *

HENDERSON'S 

V) ASIIATERIA
is equipped to do your 

Laundry — Rain ur Shine 
One and Two Day Service 

On Wet Wash and Rough Dry

FREE DTLIVF.RY and 
PICKUP

io n  West 8(h — Phone §79

For a few cents a day yon can 
do your family wash and be sat
isfied. Your clothes will look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet wash, 
Free pickup and delivery.

* * * * * * * * * 4 * * * 4 * * *

Radio Service —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * H

- m 1

Tennyson 

RADIO SALES ft SERVifl 

YOUR PHILCO DEALBU 

•09 Are. D. Phone $U 1

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ '
Refrigerator Serwj
■ * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * * * ♦ * '1

DeLiix Wa.shateria
1405 Are. D Phone 600

***********************a
Mattresses
t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

WE CAN SAVE YOU

Money by making an Inter-Spring 
out of Cotton Mattresses. We can 
make old M a ttress  like new. 
One day service.

JONES IMATTRESS CO.
Phone 861 — 703 Ave A.

CI.sco, Texas

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * < * * * * * j^ ^

Service Stations —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^

Claude & Don Service

OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK 

$M E. Sth. Phone m

When you want the best

Moore Refrigei'iilo' 

Service

No. 666 — Lucas applijn*

Eastland 

********************B
Real Estate —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

E. P. Crawford Ag^ ^
REAL ESTATE-INSURANC 

LOANS

Its  W wt 8th. Phone (

Tom B. Stark Real
National Insurance Ageô Y

General Insurance and 

Farms, Ranches, City Pro 

305 Reynolds Bldg. —
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oVS o c i e t y ^ * Cl u b s
AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

*aither L vafiiiv Has 
\ Friday Mifilit

Walthcr Lea^uu of Grace 
Church had its regular 

'kdcial meeting E'riday

night in the home of Anita Stroe- 
ble with Miss Stroeble and Way
ne Fricke as leaders. P a r t y  
games were played both indoors 
and outd(K>rs.

Uefreshments of sandwiches,

cake and punch were served to 
the following: Norman Weiser, 
Nancy Taylor, Francis Lanham, 
Fred Ziehr, Carl Ziehr, Alvin 
Ziehr, Eugene Ziehr, Marie Ziehr, 
Joe D. Ziehr, Emma Lou Huber, 
Ella Huber, Harold Riech, Kath
erine Fricke, Alfred Lenz, Anita 
Stroeble, Wayne Fricke, Mrs. 
Marie Fricke, and Mrs. Fred 
Stroeble.
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MME BEAUTY
•  You'll be ihtilled to see how quickly

S inexpensively you can make your 
g room, dining room and bedrooms 
radiandy new with lovely Kern-

^e colors. Vi'ith the new Super- 
Mon Roiler-Koater you simply roll 
paint on, over wallpaper, paint or 
aiit. For economy, (or ease of appli- 

ion. for a beautiful flat-matte finish, 
n-Tone is the choice of millions. 

I^nnid with water, a gallon of Kem- 
Ine makes a gallon and a half of 

ipint. reaJy lo use, at the amazingly 
'llRr coat of only $2.6$ per gallon.

Oaat OB fwlea 
«s  aaay, IwUa mt 
last, with lha Sapar

CUSHION ROUIR KOATER

S U P E R

K E M -T O N E  K E M -G IO
Sensational New 

Paint,Velvet-Rich, 
Rubber-Tough

'  "  This new dc luxe
wall paint gives 
your rooms en
during beauty. 
Thrilling colors! 
Easy to apply.

w ash-
able. Ready to use 
— no thinning.

Looks and Wnthtt 
Like Bnked Enomtl
For kitchen and 
bathroom walls 
and for wood
work in every 
room, this extra 
fine enamel is 
your answer. 
Easy to clean. 10 
lovely colors and 
"Stay-White".ltiirton-Lin<!o Company

"Pioneer I.umbennen”
too AVE E. PHONE 12

District Conference 
Of W ML W ill He Held 
At Church In Cisco

Th« Women’s Missionary Un
ion will hold a district conference 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Cisco on April 19 for the churches 
in the Cisco District.

The conference will begin at 
10 a. m. with Rev. Ralph Woot- 
ton, of Cisco, as the first speak
er. Talks will be made by the 
following conference leaders: 
Mrs. W. P. Wieder, Benevolence; 
Mrs. Clarence Morton, Commu
nity Missions; Mrs. E. G. Crosier, 
Mission Study and Bible Study; 
Mrs. T. C. Jester, Program and 
Literature; Mrs. C. D, Greasman, 
Stewardship; Mrs. T. H. Knighton, 
Young People; and Miss Sula Mae 
Henderson, General.

The message will be delivered 
by Mrs. C. D. Creasman, South
ern W. M. U. Stewardship Dir
ector, of Donelson, Tennessee. 
The conference will adjourn at 
2:30 p. m.

Lunch will be served at noon. 
Everyone was asked to bring a 
covered dish. Pastors and all 
who are interested were invited 
to attend this meeting.R C A  V IC T O R  RADI OS
lOAMiONTIRE&SUPPiyl

Authorized Dealer
CISCO. TEXAS

Photographs
One SzlO — Regular $4.M

Special . . $1.95

Joe Ginaris Studio
JIawford Bldg. — Phone 97

I GENE ABBOTT |
=  Announces His =
S  Connection With The H

I Combined American | 
I  Ins. Co.
=  For Your Life Insurance =  
S  Questions or Problems

Call Gene
Phone 1144

R * * t

>IK>mEK.SIIII» IN OCR ASSOCIATION

ERVIO ; gives you many extra services. In addition to having access to complete credit files
I
I >"u have the advantages of the following: An up-to-date collection service, SOS sys

tem on forged instruments and fraudlent schemes, better business bureau activi

ties that examines and controls solicitations of various types, close cooperation with

iplUii*'

civic groups in order to aid in building a better town, participation in sponsoring 

I legislature affecting business, distributive education service sponsored by the Ex- 

I tension Division of the University of Texas, and many others. Membership in our

i organization will help gooil public relations and customer good will.

1
<1

Pay Your Obligations Promptly
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The Quilting Club met with 

Mrs. J. H. IVrry Wednesday for 
their regular social meeting and 
during the meeting a quilt was 
finished. Refreshments of sand
wiches, coconut pie and coffee 
were sorved to Mesdames Bill 
Adams, Lester Thorpe, Jay Her
ring, Johnnie Baggett and Will 
Dye. The club decided to meet 
next with Mrs. W ill Dye on 
Wednesday, April 18.

It was reported that Gun Loud- 
der has been removed to the home 
of his son, N. B. Loudder in 
Breckenridge. Mr. Loudder has 
been in a hospial receiving treat
ment.

Merrel Dye of Duncan, Okla
homa, visited his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. W'. S. Dye Wednesday. Mer

rel is employed in Okla., for an 
oil company there.

Mr. Joe Perry of Plainview 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Perry over the past week
end.

Walter and Henry McCluskey 
of Houston were visiting in the 
Gunsight community last Thurs
day .

.Mrs. Joe Hood and Mrs. A. F. 
Bellman wore in Breckenridge 
la.st Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Henson 
and Mrs. Will Dye and A. F. Bill- 
man attended the 4th quartly 
conference at Eulian Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gradcn Dye have 
been ill during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Sprawls at-

BEFORE YOU CHOOSE •••

tended singing at Eastland Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dye spent 
Monday with Mrs. Dye’s moth
er and brother of Bellevue.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Jones and 
children of Dallas were at the 
bedside of the latter's father, J. 
C. Loudder over the past week
end. -

The earliest dated event in 

history is 4241 B. C., the year 
in which the Egyptian calendar 

was established.

The strokes of whale’s tail, 
which can smash even a large 

boat, is the fiercest blow that can 
be struck by any animal.

STAYS SILENT- LASTS LONGER
Look at both types o f refrigerators. One uses motor, machinery, 
moving parts to make ice and cold. The other—the famous Servel 
Gas Refrigerator—operates with a tiny jet of gas flame. Not a 
single moving part to wear or make noise. So Servel alone stays 
silent, lasts longer. Come see the new Gas Refrigerators today.

lae *
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NDkrr’n hlc»r«
brim IkHlrjr

r .  r ru w fo n l A ren r/
K. II . K »in »«»y  

imÎ  O’ liiAjr llr̂ NN Hhop 
f l i .  M«»tur I'om piiny 

Kr^ln t:. Aihljr 
Mttnmn'n Hhop

Inhiiranr^ .Acrnry
urtfin-l.lfiKo Isumb^r Com pany 

*  Oon MerYlco Htntloa 
U nity Prf‘«n 

■ •LO <sN(t Corporntloii 
|i«i n l.u itib^r ft Mupply Com pany 

( l a r k  and Ball 
nmron Tlrg* ft Hupply 

BrurnwrlsHt'a 
l llt^  H efiiily  Mhop 
rn llon K l^ d r lr  Company 

Ir. Cbarlen kl. C Icvolaad

^IHBrth Furn ltiirr Co. 
Com m ercial p rfn tln p  Co, 
FerpuBoa’a
Flrnt N ation a l Bnnli 
l>r. K. Is. Graham 
lliifrm yer 'a  U um blo Borylea Bin* 
II time Mupply Com pany 
l.n tim er ft M artia  
l.onr Mlar Uaa Com im ay 
.MuC'aulejr’n T iro  ft Sappiy 
M r('rarkrn*a C loYor Farm  Btnra 
H earB 'Korbork ft Campnny 
Th e Man*a Btora 
M obley H ote l 
He<*ne*« M errlre Btattaa 
CUi'o Pean u l Company 
MeplaNBoa'i IG A  Food Slora

C I«ro  Htoam Lanndry  
Houthwest Loan  Com pany 
R ockw ell Bros, and Co.

Mrhaefer R ad io  Bbop

Bponee F'urm Eiiu liiiiirut Cii.
Nhahan tsrog'ery

Vogno Cleanera 
M oore l lru g  NJoro 
N aa re  M otor Company 
O. K . Rubber H’ rlders 
«l C. Penney Company 
P n n r il C lean ing P lan t 
R 'h lte ’a llu lld er*  M ateria l Co* 
P h llp o it  the F lo rU I 
Tom  B. Htark R ea l B ala lo  ft Ina 
Thomati Funera l Hom o 
R*. R. Hueotla Berrlee Btatlu t 
IV e«t Texas F rodu re Com pany 
W est Texna C tllltleo  Com pany 
Hr. Pau l M. W oods 
W estern A u to  A M oelato StorOi 
A . G. Hander. Owner 
Th orn ton ’s Feed M ill 

Hurlen—A llen  Apency 
Poe 's G rocery and M arket 
P a lace  Th ea ter

ASSOCIATION
(The Credit Bureau of Ciico, TexM)

205 Reynolds RIdg. Locilo Hnffrayw, Soc.*Mgr. ToL 141-142

F O RE X P E R T
AUTO REPAIRS AND  

W ELDING
(Portable Equipment) 

See or Call

Thompson & Horn
Day or Night 

Phone 1177 —  206 E. 6th

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Desk Model — Consols — Portables — Treadles 

Good Used Machine*
See our all new S-2 Singer Vacuum Cleaner 

for Free Demonstrations in your home

Call or write your local Singer Rep.Chester E. Poston
Res. 407 r .  9th. P. O. Box 1124 Cisco, 
Singer Sewing Center, Located Eastland Tex.

asco GAS CORPORATION
“HOME OF HI-HEAT GAS”

W H E N
A Dc’C’isioii

In liiiportaiit

I
■
I
I
I
I
rin‘ of our

bank may prove helpful

S T O V IN

YourFirst National Bank In Cisco
Mbr. F. D. I. C.

they We your everything 
lovely  ̂ lovely

Your Lonf|-W *aring Pricm lt . . .  a special patented Vamp- 
Top conforms to your thigh . . .  gives exceptional comfort 

and longer wear! Keeps seams straight too!

Your Fitting M o to* . .  . Suited to you\ Small, Medium, 
and T̂ îl lengths— yes— and, Vo4u-Metrically* knitted 

to your measure a ll the way down, too!

Y ou r Flottorors . .  the low-cut, V-shaped Vamp-Toe 
retdly flatters your n tv  low-cut shoes!

60 gauge, 15 denier luxury sheers ^1 **
51 gauge, 15 denier dress sheers *1 •*

51 gauge, 30 denier daytime sheers ••

C O L O R S

LYRIC —  A  grayed 
Beige for Violet and Ne
utrals.

ALLEGRO —  A Fabu
lous French Nude for 
Black —  Pastels or V i
brant colors.

POLONAISE —  A  sun 
tint Beige for Navy and 
Jewel colors. Ferguson’s

We Wish To Express Our Gratitude

for the fine reception you have given us since we opened our shop in your town. 

Your confidence and friendliness is inspiring and the only way we can repay you 

is to do our utmost to give you the service and type of work you have the right to 

expect. Thanks to all of you.

In our desire to please our Cisco friends we do not want to forget you In the 

neighboring communities snd the rural areas. We invite customers from Moran, 

Putnam, Scranton, Rising Star, Nimrod and all in our trade territory to visit and 

inspect our shop.

Don’t forget those “EXTRA” services you get In our shop —  replacing buttons, 

r e ^ lr  of damaged clothing, free storage —  complete insurance —  tailoring service —  

alteraUons.

Fashion Cleaners
119 West 6th 

NELLE GOODE

(across street from Fire Station) P b M e  749

O . W . C A ’r a E Y
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|oc*Slk*ker h  
C3m is  Frevsideiil

N 'O  A jW lN ,  April 12,—.)os,.ph A.
►,'sun yf Mrs. HoniiT Slit-ker

of Cisi-u, w!iK ohii'ted Tuesday 
evetunu as president of the stu
dent body at the Austin Presby
terian Theological Seminary, 
where he is a second-year student. 

Slicker is well remembered in 
Cisco, having attended high

lllllllllillllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMimiCillllllllllllllllllliiiim

PLYMOUTH I
FEATHERWEIGHT

G A R D E N  H O S E
1

school here and graduated in 
U137; he later taught in the Sun
day School at the First Presby
terian Church, and is a deacon in 
that church.

H is wife, the former Anne Cook 
of Texarkana, is with Slicker in 
Austin.

Other officers elected for the 
next school year were J. Allen 

.Smith of Alvin, Vice-President; 
I Flynn V. lamg, Jr., of Austin, Sec- 
. retary; Exell Coon of Itasca, 
I Treasurer; W, A. Dealey of Dalla.s, 
Theolog Editor; and James I. Lo- 

I gan, Jr., of Paris, Texas, Assistant 
i Theolog Editor.

SO GOOD IT'S GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS

Baird Will Use Water From New l^ke In Few Days

Fire Department To Name Officers At Risinjr Star
A meeting has been called by 

the Kising Star Fire Department 
to be held at the city hall Monday 
night at 7:30 o’clock at which 
time the department will be re
organized and plans made for the 
vear. Now officers will be elect
ed.

’ "•S crimson '

50’ I.KNCTIIS

# 1 0 .9 ,1  \  aliM* Ft» r # 7 .9 .>

.\lso 25 ft. and 75 ft. lengths

The Callahan County Club is 
making plans for a celebration to 
mark the conclusion of the project 
to supply a greater amount of 
cheap water for the city of Baird. 
Baird’s new lake water system is 
almost complete and ready to be> 
turneil to the city for operation, 
sjiokesmen for the project report- 
eil. It was reported that several 
tests in which the nyw lake wa
ter was actually turnutl in to the 
city main.s for examination, have 
been made, but the new measure 
has not been officially declared 
Complete.

The system will give Baird the 
be.st water possible frcim the lake 
which will be fad by rainwater. 
It’s watershed has no undesirable 
minerals that might wash into the 
lake body ami harden the water, 
officials said. City employers who 
work with the water have been 
studying diligently for some time 
and arc now ready to take the 
controls, it was announced.

The date for the formal open
ing and celebration will be an
nounced later.

Rev. Van O Martin, pastor, an
nounced recently that the first 
service will be held in the new 
Baptist Church auditorium Sun
day morning following the com- 
pletuin of the installation of the 
seats by a crew from the factory 
late la.st week.

Formal dedication date and op
ening will be announced later.

D. J. Perkins and Horace Witt, 
elected to the Rising Star school 
board in the elc'ction ri*cently, 
were qualified at a meeting last 
Tue.sday and took their places on 
the board.

Csco Lumber and Supply Co.
‘‘We’re Home Folks”

WIONE 19fj CISCO, TEXAS 1

C JO UIN Ti l l  I l CH,
Sunday

Mis.s Ann Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore, of the 
Williams community, and popu
lar with the younger set of Ri.sing 
Star, was crowned queen of the 
annual College Rodeo at Daniel 
Baker College recently.

bt inging periods for recruits back 
to the Tinuary level.

Training periods were reduced, 
last January due to the critical 
need for personmd afloat and be
cause of the eapacity limitations 
at the recruit training centers.

The granting of recruit leave 
again permits trainees to take a 
maximum of 14 days leave after 
graduation. The Navy pointed 
out however, that the recruit 
leave is not added time off, but 
counts as annual accured leave.

Then' are no lecruii irainiag 
c-nters in the Eighth Naval Dis
trict.

I

Alvar Nunez, better known a.s 
Ca'iCita d" Vaca. was the first 
.vhiie man definitely known to 
h.ave .set font on Texas soil.

Th highe.-t waterfall in the 
woild i: Tuegla. which ha.s a to
tal height of 2,ail) feet. It 
located in Nultl in the Union of 
South Alrica.

Capt. Lawrence Kennedy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kennedy, of 
near Rising Star, arrived the past 
week from the Korean war front 
to join his family at Temple while 
on leave. He also paid a short 
visit to his parents in Rising Star. 
He is stationed at Fort Riley, 
Kansas.Meeting Begins W itli Good Crowd
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P i c k i n g sS u mme r  C o t t o n s  and S h e e r s
.New Sh i|M ii4 ‘ii lk  J ii* ,!  K v f c i v f i l

L *A I6 L O
flower-garden bayadere

one

This Bayadere

print is refreshing 
and cool as a 
spring day.'

In cool cool 
voile imported 
from
Switzeilond 
it has a 

square-cut 
neckline
with a self-Tuffle, 

shirring at the 

shoulders and a skirt-front 

that’s stitched to the hips t
and then pleated sharply.

Grey, green, blue, wine. Tebilized-’ for tested creose- 
'resistance. Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 40. $17.95

I ^ o i lF  

I F l ia i i i l i r a y is  

' T i s s u e  S h e e r s  

I L in e n s  

I Ib ic e s  

I Ih ' i i ih e r j j s  

I S i l k  S h a n t u n g s

#5.95 to #24.95

0-0

T h e  F in e s t  S t y le s
Fine Leading Fashion Designer 
Sizes for Juniors, Misses and 
W'omcn.

7 to 15 
g to 20 

3g to 44
12‘ , to 2fi'i

< M »

O i i l s la i i t l in g  F a s h io n s  

a iu l  V a lu e s .  I t ' s  s m a r t  

to  s h o p  a t —

A

Tire revival meeting at the 
East Cisco Baptist Church began 
Friday night with an unusually 
large first night crowd, accord
ing to Rev. Paul Stephens, pastor.

Continuing through next Sun 
day night, services will lie con
ducted at 10 a. m. and 7:45 p. m 
daily.

Buren Higdon of Lueders is 
the visiting evangelist and Ted 
Cotton of Abilene is leading the 
singing.Navy Recruits ToGet Leave Again

Nav.v recruit leave has been 
reinstated and training periods 
extended from 9 to 11 weeks. 
Eighth Naval District headquar- 

in New Orleans has announ
ced.

Navy headquarters said the or
der was effeeti%'e as of April 1,

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
SALES and SERVICE

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

Tel. 639 — Eastland
417 S. LAM AR ST.

|lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllj|I N O T I C E  I
FOR

IMuiii & Fancy
S e w in g

SEE 1
MRS. FRED ANDERSON 1 

At I

H a y s  C le a n e r s  1
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT A Y L O RPlumbing Co. |

1595 AVE. E. 
PHONE 1113

p T A l.L  US FOR THE BEST IN f  

I  PLUMBING SERVICE |

V

ForMonument#
of Distinction I

C A L L

M rs , E l l  A y c o c k
Our years of experience en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
For Appointment
C A L L  -  1 83

AIFN an.l WOMKN of IMS I INCHON
WEAR sums TAILORED TO MEASURE BY KAHN.

STOP IN . . SEE THE WIDE SELECTION OF NEW SUM
MER M.VTEHIALS — AND LET US TAKE YOUR MEAS
URE NOW.
"Have yiiur .suit made to your individual mca.surcment”

W c k  M /f/et:*
N o e ’s

J O Y  D R n  E - 1 N  I’ ;:;!:',:;
S i i i i f la y  a m i M o m la y

I t r o i l r ie k  F r a w  f o r i l  — H o il <'.aiiM -rin  
a n i l  K l la  K a ln o s  

In“DEADLY ENEMIES'
- I ' l u s -TATIIER’S YnU) GAME'

It l ake- a Lot of I iiforiiij' —
to make ends meet these days, but it doesn t take 

tiHi much calculating tu find out where we are going. We 
need to do more thinking and acting f' f  our own ginid. Some 
folk-, know they need an abstract but keep putting off the 
job uf having it made. While we are quite busy for the 
moment making abstracts for other.s, we are not too busy to 
make your.';. Come m today, ur any day, and let us figure
With yi'U

Earl Bender & Company
Sibyl Davis, Pat Miller, Lina Satterwhite, Modell Gann, 

Jewel Carter and Edith Allison

Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) TexM

nilllllllllllllllllllHHIIIIIIIIIIliinilllllllHIIIIIIItllllllllllllHMIlllllllllHHIIIIIIIIMHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiaiWlllIlL

I <; HFMON AL ( DN I RVCT I
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiHiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiui!miiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiîH I G G I N B O T H A M

I N S L K A > C E A G E N C Y 

Phone 198 -  700* 2 Ave. D
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The B«ard wf City Commissionprs will receive sealed bids, 
until 5.011 P. .M. .ypril 24lh, 1951, lor ihe removal of (lar- 
bage & Trash, for a iicriod of one year — beginning yiay 1st, 
1951. Bid lorms may be obtained at the City Hall.

(iiven under order of the City Commission, on .April l#th, 
1951.

Hal Laverv. #«*erelary
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The beautiful new

Plenty of tpcce ond the right hind of cold for keep- 
ifiQ foods safe from one shopping tnp to the next. Master R^rigerator

See —  oil 
these features 

are yours in a 
Frigidaire!

Sturdy, cloie-gritled, 
rustproof shelves

Over 1S sq. ft.
of shelf orco

full-width Chill Drawer 
for extra ite cubes, 
quick cMling fouds

Plenty of usable space 
for safe sloroge of all 
your e v e ry d a y  foods.

Double-easy 
Quicktube Ice Treys

Beautiful design with goM, 
blue and chrome accents

SUPER MOIST COLD

Tw in H ydfo lo rs  keep  
nearly %  bushel fruits 
and g reens fresh for 
days.

Meter-Miser mechaniM 
protects all your fo<  ̂

with SAFE-Cold!

F r ig id a ire ’s SA FE CO LD  lets  
you  decide how often to market!
The new 1951 Frigidaire i,s made for once-a- 
week shopping! Plenty o f sp.tcc for frozen 
foods —plenty o f sp.tce in the regukir storage 
compartment —  and the roomy Hydrators 
keep fruits and vegetables dewey fresh for 
days. Yes, Frigidaire’s safe cold lets you decide 
when to shop . . . lets you take advantage o f 
the bargain specials.\WfestTexas U tilitie s

O tw p a n f)

U S E D  R E F R I G E R A T O R S
Electric, of Course

One group of used electric j
refrigerators ot the extep-
tionally low price of only ^ jjp  ^

I S O
One group of used electric 
refrigerotors ot the bargain *  
price of only J

^50
One group of used electric .  m  MM m 
refrigerators covered by 90- *  ^  
doy worronty . , , o reol buy i

150
ot only

U P

B u d g e t  T e r m s
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A"1 Used Cars
O ilin g  rr ifc  — Our Price

- 'W 3 . ( M I -  .m o oI ‘ >|7 — rm il  — Mi 'L i i m ’ I'liilur — l l « ‘ali*r

ID 17 — I'lm l >u|»fr Ih-l.iiM' I'mlor — H.ulio — llra trr  — |0I3 00 “

1*̂  N> — I’linl — riiiliii' — lli‘ah'1' — (L mmI —  0(HI 00 “  775.00
ID H» — I ’on l — Su|MT n»-l,u\r ron h ir  — ll«*al«T — Kaiiiu—  OHO.tN) “ 07»).00

r\ tra  <Mpaii

I D ID — ( .hc\ ro lti — I'lt'«‘lliii«> II i-I.i i m - I iiilur 
llra tiT  — ,N«*h I in * -  — K\lra ( m h m I

-1613.00-1:573.00
1D ID — Dlii-xrolfl Konlur — l'li'rtnia*l<*r — l lra ir r  — Itailio— 7̂0 (M) “  775 00-  U3.(KI- :103.00I 'M  I — ( lir^ roU‘1 — 4!oii|i<‘ — I — <!li‘aii

NANCE MOTOR CO.
PH O NE -  1010

B R I E F L Y  T O L D
P H O N E  3 7

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hill of 
Graml PraiiH' are spending the 
week-iul with her aunt and un
cle, Mr, and Mrs. E. D. Posey.

Mrs. A. M. Stroeble and Mrs. 
H. H. Dunning were in Abilene 
Friday.

Mrs. l>i'ess Morrison of A r
nold. Pennsylvania, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. D. L. Kisner.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Kisner and 
Mr.s. Dress Morrison visited in 
Cransfill Gap on Thursday with 
.Mrs Morrison’s and Mrs. Kisner’s 
sister. Mrs. S. T. Tyler.

E. K. Edwards of Midland, for
merly an eleetrieian of Cisco, has 
moved back to Cisco.

Miss May Taylor received word 
from her sister, Mrs. Sue Mox, 
of Los .Angeles, who was hit by 
a truck about four weeks gao, 
that she is improving and will 
probably be able to be back at 
work in a few days. Mrs. Mox 
is formerly of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carey 
and daughter, Jean, of Wichita 
Falls are sp‘>nding the weekend 
with her mother and sister, Mrs. 
W. Z. Latch and Miss Lela Latch.

Mrs. Frank F. Shlaepfer and 
children. Francia and Nancy Lee, 
arrived Saturday from Colorado 
Springs for a visit with Mrs. 
Sehlaepfer's mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Louis J. Schlaepfcr. Frank Sch- 
laepfer. son of Mrs. Louis Schlae- 
pfer, who is stationed at Camp 
Carson, wall arrive for a visit in 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Britain and 
infant son, Mickey, of Abilene 
are visiting in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brit
ain, over the weekend.

Mrs. Levi Wil.son was admitted 
to Graham Hospital Friday for 
treatment of an illness.
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I contracted all these feeds before the rise in price. 
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Mrs. Charlotte Teague of Abi
lene, formerly of Cisco, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Joe Britain, 
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Waffle 1

. . .  IN THE NEWEST STYLESI 

.T . IN YOUR SIZEI 

.7. AT SUCH SAVINGSI 

. : .  RIGHT NOWI

How Nice To Know You Can Build A Smart 

New Summer Wardrobe — For So Little!
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